Class 2 Year 1 and Year 2 29th June
Maths Task
For each white-rose
lesson, watch the
video and complete
the activities (either
by printing off the
sheet, or writing
answers straight in
book)

Literacy task
Read daily –
minimum 20
minutes.

https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year-2/
or year 1

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-2/
or year 1

https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year-2/
or year 1

Day 1
In addition, Mathletics
tasks have been set which
you can work through
during the week – these
will be reviewed on Friday

Day 2
And
Spend 20 minutes on TT
Rockstars

Day 3
And
Go onto Purple Mash Maths
activities.

Worksheet are in a folder
on our website

Worksheet are in a folder on
our website

Worksheet are in a folder
on our website

Worksheet are in a
folder on our website

Watch the short film
“The way back home”

Watch film again.
Using Resource 2a talk
about synonyms. Explain
they are different words
that mean the same thing.
Chop up 2B sheets and
sort them into words that
mean the same thing or
write them down in groups.

What are your five
senses? (taste, touch,
sight, hearing, smell)
Today we are using the
5 senses to create
more description for
the alien (well maybe
not taste!)
Write down ideas on
3a think about senses
and the alien or his
planet. E.g. He has a

Today we are
looking at
sentences that can
be joined because
they are talking
about a similar
thing

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=5YdUGxhJfK0

Pause often and ask
children questions to
check understanding.
Today we are going to
describe the boys
alien friend. If you
can pause the film at
1:06 then you will have
a good picture to look

Today we will use the
adjectives from yesterday
to write sentences.
E.g. The alien has big, bright
eyes. He has a cheerful smile. He
has an outstretched, welcoming
wave. He has some tall, blue
antennae on his head. He has a
round body.

strange, squeaky voice. He
smells of cheese! I feel like
we are friends.

Using those ideas
write some sentences.
Remember full-stops,

https://whiterosemath
s.com/homelearning/ye
ar-2/
or year 1

https://whiterosema
ths.com/homelearnin
g/year-2/
or year 1

Day 4
And
Spend 20 minutes on
TT Rockstars – year 2

Day 5

E.g. He has a round,
stout body and smells
like old cheese. Explain
to the children that
these clauses work well
together because they
are both about his
body.

Look at the
sentences on 4a.
Cut them out and
pair up the ones
that are talking

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/bitesize/topics/zp
8dmp3/articles/zcrq2
p3 more on money

Today we are
going to put all
our work
together and
write out our
description in our
best handwriting.
Look at the
example in the
resources. Spot
the adjectives
and the
conjunctions
(and).
Has everything
been described?

You can cut up 2c, arrange the
at. What are
capital letters and
about similar
Now have a go at
word to make a sentence and
describing words
neat handwriting.
things. Now write writing your own.
then copy them out or just write
called? (adjectives)
them out and use
Watch another
your own sentences in a book or
Your work sheet is
‘and’ to join them.
version of the
on the worksheet in resources.
split into sections.
Year 2 can also
story.
https://www.youtube
Find as many
write a sentence
.com/watch?v=4nS8w
adjectives as you can
that is joined with
-oCDac
for each section.
because and
(see word bank for
another that is
examples)
joined with but.
For Topic Activities for the final 4 weeks of term we will be asking children to complete activities from a grid. These activities are aimed to be a bit more
practical and we wanted to give children (and parents) an element of choice. We would expect children to complete a minimum of 5 of the activities out of
the given 9. We have tried to suggest activities that siblings could enjoy doing together for those who have more than 1 child in school.

Keeping Busy at Home!
We have created a collection of activities to continue your child’s learning during the school closure. Choose some of the tasks to do during this
week and send a picture or video through on purple mash if you can.
Outdoor

Active

Communication

Scientific

Design

Create a scavenger hunt.
Challenge your family to find
certain objects in your
garden. Maybe you could
write instructions to make it
into a treasure hunt?

Try Active Ways 10 tin
challenge via the link below.
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=VkgZj4ZawRs

Set up a blindfold obstacle
game with another member
of your family then guide
them through it by calling out
directions.

https://www.kidspot.com.au/t
hings-to-do/activityarticles/rain-cloud-in-a-jarscience-experiment/newsstory/15c6693d124b82a9b0a9
68efa4d76a03
Make a rain cloud in a jar

Build a rubber band car
with an adult using
materials from home or your
recycling box
https://www.smallpeicetrust.
org.uk/downloads/EaH-01The-Rubber-Band-CarChallenge.pdf

Creative

Curiosity
What if….

Historical
Go for a walk around your
locality and try to identify the
oldest building. It may be a
church, pub or cottage.
Is there a date on it? How old
is your house? Do you know
anything about its history?
Has it changed over the
years? If you could design
your own house what would it
look like?

Well-being

Draw, paint or collage a
picture of something or
someone who is special
to you

If you could have any
superpower what would it be?
What would you do with your
power?
Draw a picture of yourself in
action!

Create a mind-map of your
goals - immediate goals
(such as daily tasks or todo list) or long-term goals
that extend far into the
future. https://www.art-isfun.com/create-a-mind-map

Other resources:
www.bbc.co.uk/teach/super
movers/ks2
www.bbc.co.uk/newsround
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.natgeokids.com
/uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/res
ources/parents

Creative

Well-being

Team-work

Art

Maths Fun

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=oCDta3CQ9
Ak

Managing emotions

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/articles/zbcthbk

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/drawin
g-skills-how-can-we-usetexture-to-make-ourdrawings-more-intereste3b973

Complete the attached.
Maths Scavenger hunt.

Have a go at drawing a
self-portrait with Rob
Biddulph. There are lots
of great Rob Biddulph
videos to try!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/articles/zmmgrj6
Complete the lesson on
managing emotions.
Can you list and talk about any
emotions you have felt this
week?

How can we work as a team?
Complete the bitesize lesson.

Using Texture in drawings
Can you practise using
texture in your drawings?

Go on a hunt to find
different mathematical
items. How many can you
find and tick off?

Can you design your own
Maths scavenger hunt?

